“My heart's in the Highlands,” said Robert Burns – as will you, as we travel from city to country, mainland to island, on this sweet journey. From loch to loch and glen to glen, we encounter stunning natural beauty and welcoming clans, while city life serves up the colorful past – and cosmopolitan present.

**ITINERARY IN BRIEF**

- **Day 1:** August 8, 2022  
  Depart U.S./Glasgow
- **Days 2-3:** August 9-10, 2022  
  Glasgow
- **Days 4-5:** August 11-12, 2022  
  Fort William
- **Days 6-7:** August 13-14, 2022  
  Brora
- **Day 8:** August 15, 2022  
  St. Andrews
- **Days 9-11:** August 16-18, 2022  
  Edinburgh
- **Day 12:** August 19, 2022  
  Depart Edinburgh for U.S.

**TOUR HIGHLIGHTS**

- Well-paced journey through Scotland
- Glasgow touring
- Glasgow’s unique architecture
- Private guided tour of Pollok House
- Beautiful Scottish Highlands scenery, including Loch Lomond & The Trossachs National Park, Glencoe, Loch Ness
- Evocative ruins of Urquhart Castle
- Isle of Skye excursion
- Historic Culloden Moor
- Medieval St. Andrews
- Edinburgh touring, including Edinburgh Castle and Holyrood
- Royal Edinburgh Military Tattoo
- Pleasing mix of guided touring and time for independent exploration

**COVID-19 HEALTH AND SAFETY PROTOCOLS:**

The well-being of our guests and staff members on tour will continue to be our highest priorities. To maintain a healthy environment for travel, we will be establishing and adhering to a detailed set of health and safety protocols for all facets of your tour. We are committed to following the guidelines of the State Department, CDC, WHO, and authorities of respective countries regarding travel to a particular destination. Detailed protocols for this tour, based on conditions at the time, will be provided approximately 115 days prior to departure.
Scotland: Highlands and Islands, Continued:

Your Tour Price Includes:

- Round-trip air transportation from listed city
- 10 nights’ accommodations in Deluxe, Superior First Class, First Class, and unrated hotels
- 19 meals: 10 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 6 dinners
- Extensive sightseeing, as described, including all entrance fees
- Services of an Odysseys Unlimited Tour Director
- Private motorcoach transportation throughout your trip
- Luggage handling for one bag per person
- Gratuities for local guides, dining room servers, airport and hotel porters, and all drivers

*Pricing:
$5,696 air & land inclusive from Newark. Prices are per person based on double occupancy and include airline taxes, surcharges, and fees of $501, which are subject to change until final payment is made. Land only price is $4,995; airport arrival and departure transfers not included. Single travelers please add $1,495.

*PLEASE NOTE: Your $500 per person deposit secures your space(s) on this tour. This deposit is fully refundable up until 95 days prior to departure, when final payment will be due. Meanwhile our tour operator, Odysseys Unlimited, will send you the tour brochure with a detailed day-by-day itinerary and booking terms and conditions when it becomes available.

REGISTRATION FORM
To register for this tour, please contact the Vanderbilt Travel Program at alumni.travel@vanderbilt.edu or at 615-322-3673.
You may also call our tour operator, Odysseys Unlimited, Inc., directly at 888-370-6765. Or you may mail your registration form and deposit check to Odysseys Unlimited, Inc., One Newton Place, 275 Washington Street, Suite 300, Newton, MA 02458.

Enclosed is my/our deposit for $_________ ($500 per person) for ______ person(s). This secures my/our space on the following tour: Scotland: Highlands and Islands, August 8-19, 2022. Make check payable to Odysseys Unlimited, Inc.

Room preference (subject to availability when tour details and brochure are finalized):

  ○ Double occupancy (standard)  ○ I desire a single room (limited availability)

Guest 1:_________________________________________Guest 2:__________________________________________________
Street Address_______________________________________________________ City _______________State ____Zip _______
Phone:  Home (       ) ___________ Cell (       ) _____________ E-mail ________________________________________________

Sponsored by the Vanderbilt Alumni Association. Call 615-322-3673 for details.